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MB. BEYAH.

Ae a great Commoner in whose
purity of purpose men of all parties
have absolute oonfidenoe. William
,t B*yan baa a great opportunity
to render eervloe to his fellows.
That he will grasp this opportoni
ty no one will doubt. He will do
t from the leoture platform; he
S»ill do it in newspaper interviews;
but the best of all he will do it
through his own publication.the
Commoner.a paper that in now

steadily forging to the front be
cause through its oolomnB the
Amerioan people may continually
keep in touch with Mr. Bryan's
opinion upon publlo questions and
With his efforts for the publio wol-
fBTO »

Mr Bryan announces that he has

again Bssumed editorial oharge of
The Commoner and that he will
give notlve, personal attention to
the oditorial department
Men of all political parties have

a deep and abiding interest in
the fight whioh Mr. Bryan is to

wage through the oolnmns of The
Commoner. It is a tight for the
publio welfare; a fight against the
encroachment by speoial interests
on the publio interest; a fight for
the protection of the men who, in

professional cffioe, on the farm, in
oounting room or in workshop give
honest toil for their livelihood. Ii
ia a fight to preserve popular gov.
ernment as the fathers founded it.

In the initial number of The
Commoner printed in 1901 Mr.
Bryan said: "The Commoner will

satisfied if, by fidelity to the

ople, it proves its right to the
rime whioh has been ohosen. The
lommoner has proved its right to
je name and beoause it is givinp

,<bia proof in abundanoe The Com
moner deserves the support of the
AmericBn people.

Feeling that b wider oirouletion
of The Commoner in our seotion
will materially advanoa the demo
oratio oause, and that a large per
oent of our readers, as well as oth
era who should be regular readers
if onr paper, will take pleasure in

Jelplng to inoreaso The Common,
er's influence in this oommunity,
we have made speoial arrangement*
with Mr. Bryan whereby we oan

furnish The Commoner and the
Weekly Register at the exception-
ally low rate of $1 40 for one year,
^'hfs speoial rate holds good for a

limited time only. Orders should
i^e sent direot to this office

PREACHING VS. PRACTICE.

heodoro Koosevolt in any event
no position to attaok Senator
n for the use of publio prop
nrlvate purposes NoPres

. o,Jot the foundation of the
rnmenV ever used publio prop
for biav private benefit In t.

, open and audaolous manner

the president Mr. Roosevelt
9 mnde the United States Navy

he plaything of his children,
itb bim a publio trust has al-

ye been a family plonio/ Nearly
iy oollege boat rap'o at New
don has witnessable use of *

meat ship b/the President
use of./uis family and

xipenseof theTreBS
(ofi SthtBSx. A con

ion of the Atderioan
y Presidential order

the expense of the tax-
in front of the President's

mer oottage in order that he
d his friends oan vary the mo

otony of midsummor by a parade
of warsl ips and the weloome sound
of the Presidential salute. Until
Congress provided for hie unofli-
oial travels, Mr. Roosevelt, in the
same spirit of eoonomy, oompelled
ailroada to furnish him and bi«
iends with free transportation,
twithstanding the rigid proln
ion by the interstate oommeroo

f Bny preference to any oiti
The unprecedented use of

merioan embassies iu Europe
ify the Roosovelt family,
xoitlngtthe hilarity of the
Vnn tpyal families, shooked
Americans at home and

o, knowing the faots, be.
Ity of Amerioan ohar
by the insufferable

the etiquette of

J, -y -- .-

of the Treasury, where be r.

hia offioe to reward politioal eer-
vloe or to paoiah politioal oppoal-
Hon. The Roosevelt-Oortelyon
precedent waa a national aoandal,
and Taft ie making a Beriona mia-
take in aeleoting Frank H. Hitoh-
oook for.tbe offloe of Poatmaater.
Goneral, even though Mr. Hitoh-
oook immediately resigns the
Chairmanship of the Bepnblloan
National Committee. Mr. Hitoh-
oook in the Oabinet will be a

aonroe of oontinued and wholly
nnneoeaaary embarrassment to
Taft. Granting that he ia deserv¬
ing of reward, why ia it neoeasary
to put him in oommand of the
fourth olaaa postmasters in the
{Southern and Weatern States, who
are exempt from the oivii-servioe
reatriotiona, who are the driving-
gear of the Republican Federal
maobine in thoae Btatea and who
will oontrol the delegates from
thoae Statea to the Ropnblioan
National Convention in 1912P

THE LEGISLATURE
AND WHAT IT COSTS

Beoanae State Auditor Arnold C.
Soheer refused to draw his warrant
on the State Treasury on the requi¬
sition of the Clerk of the Senate
and the Sergeant-at Arms of the
Bouse for the per diem of the at-
taohea of the two houses on the
ground that he had no legal au¬

thority to do so, an appropriation
bill was passed to take effeot from
passage,
The position of the State Audi

tor was sustained by an opinion
from Attorney General Conley
wnen he stated that the Auditor
had no legal authority to honor
warrants on the treaaury until an

appropriation bad been made for
that purpose.
As a result of this oomplloatson,

Ohairman MoCrum, from the oom-

mittee on taxation and flnanoe in
the lower house roported a bill ap¬
propriating a suffioient Bum to pay
tho per diem and mileage of the
membera of tho legislature and the
par diem of the attaohea of both
houses. The bill was passed un¬

der suspension of the rules.
The appropriation bill appropri¬

ates the following amounts:
Per dioui of luemtoers $ 5,-100.00
Miioago of moinbers 1,120.30
Chief Clerk's por diem.... 650.00
Por diem Sergeant-at-arins 225.00
Per diem Doorkooper.".... 180,00
PerdUm Private Seo'y....
Stenographers and Assist¬
ant Ciorks 10,630.00

Committee Clerks 4,140.00
Parch 1,080.00
Otiier Assistants 1,350.00

Total for Senate $20,010 30

The bill appropriates the follow¬
ing amount for the House of Dele¬
gates:
Per diem of members $16,570
Mileage of iiiomborg 3,(100
Ohiof Clerk 550
Sergeant-at.Arms 225
Ooorkoepor ISO
Privato Soo'y, Stenographers
and Assistant Ciorks 8,100

Committee Ciorks 1,755
Other Assistants 1.630

Total for House $35,200

A REAL INVESTMENT.

Every year every looil newspa¬
per gives from 500 to 5,000 free
lines for the benefit of tho commu¬
nity in whioh- it is looated. No
other agenoy oan or will do this
The editor in proportion to his
means does mora for his town th-m
any other man, He ought to be
supported, not beoause you like
him or admiro his writing, but be¬
oanae a local nawapaper ia the best
investment a oommunity oan make.
It may not be orowded with groat
thoughta but financially it is of
more benefit than the teaoher and
preaoher, Petronize your homo
paper; not obanty, but aa invest-
ment .U. S Senator David Davis*

MEETINGS AT THE CAPITAL

Sheep Breeders' and Wool Grow¬
ers' Association, Monday, Febru
ary 1, Wost Virginia branch of
the Amerioan Poultry Association,
February 1, Ht 7:30 p m.

State Livo Stock Association,
Tuoaday, February 2

State Dairy Association, Febru¬
ary 2, at 7:30 p m, and Wednesday,
Februiry 3, in tho forenoon
State Foroatry AssooiBtion, WeH.

nssday afternoon February 3
General publio meeting, Wed-

nesdey evening, February 8.
Thirty seventh annual session of

the State Grange, February 4 5-0.

A question direoted toward the
legislature and of more or Iobs im-
pertinenoe is this: If the slate
ment of the governor and the
other boBaea be true that the atate
treasury baa plenty of money, and
there are no defioita present or

proapeotlve why is all the power
and influenoe of the party being
Ldevoted to an Inorease of taxes and

psee all along the line? Yes,
.Parkeroburg Sentinel.

WATERLOO.
Protraeted meeting la being held

at Riffle Chapel, by Rev A 8 Riffle,
Daniel Harria of Nat, has had a

very severe oold for eome time.

Mra Minnie Oleek and ohlldren
Otto and Johnnie, of Leon, were

here Sunday and Monday vieitipg
her parenta, Mr and Mra Henry
Riffle.
Will Greenlee, and Misa Thorn¬

ton of. Parkeraburg, anrpriaed their
many friends here by getting mar¬

ried last week.
Wm Anderson has returned to

his home Bt Danstown after a fewj
days visit with his danghter, Mrs
Oora Thornton of Waterloo.
Mrs Raohel MoKiney has been

quite ill for the past week.
John O Greenlee of North Point

Pleasant, spent Sunday hern with
relatives.
Mrs Ella Hill of Arbuokle, spent

Sunday with Mrs Fannie Hill.

Ohap Oasto has returned home
from the railroad Bud is on the
siok list.
G W Knapp was a business vis¬

itor to Point Ploaeant, Tuesday.
Quite an exoltement was oaused

in this vioinity last week by Eph-
riam Sayre'a dog going "m .d,"
und biting several other dogs in
this vioinity and near Arbuokle
and Oapehart Quite a number of
dogs have been killed and a fen
are being confined and oarefully
watohed as tbo result.
Mr Bnd Mrs J F M jlill wore

here Saturday and Sunday visitiug
their Aunt, Mrs EmelinoGreenlee.
Mr Ohas Buxton woe here Sat¬

urday and Sunday, visiting hit
mother. Mrs Buxton joined him
Sunday after paying a short visit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs An¬
drew Piokens, at Buffalo.

Bird Stone wbb a visitor to Leon
last week,
Mastor Strawthor Buokalew of

Gunville, was on the siok list last
week,
Mr and Mrs Garrison MoKiney

and Perry Warnor visited Loon,
Thursday.
Grandma MoKiney of Ten Mile

is hero visiting her son, Garrison
MoKiney.
Mr and Mra Enooh Jtffere of

Leon, wore here Sunday, viaitinp
her mother, Mrs Harriet Boles,
Mastor Willio Rifilohas been on

tho siok list for, several dayo.
H W Greenlee and son Frank

and nephew Howard Groenlee, at
tendod lodge meeting at Leon.
Saturday evening.
A year or so ago Wm H Taft

said that if RooBbvolt's polioiet*
were not oarried out, S -oiaiism was

Inevitable. Judging by tho pres
ent stato of affairs, how many is
thore who would not re'1'0"- 'hat
things would ohango for tho bolter
even if "the better" wero Sooial-

ieml Cleopatra.

MILLSTONE.
Miss Bessie Hereford, our aged

and muoh respeoterl inatruotress,
was the guest of her parents noar

Bon Lomond, Saturday and Sun¬
day.
Wo rogrot to annouuoe that Mra

Jane Lanier is no better,
E L Withers of Mud Run was

visiting his parents rooently.
Wesley Harbour ia still a fro-

quent oaller at Lonoly Hollow
What is the attraction, Wee?
Sohool is progressing nioely un¬

der the management of our young
instructor, E L Withers. Hully
geol How I wish lattonded sohool
there.
John C MoOlaskio was a busi¬

ness oaller at Mr Thomas Har¬
bour's last woek.

Born, to Wm Burris and ^vife, a

girl.
Mr Morten Withors has just

sent off another fine oolieotion of
furs. Good luok to the young
trapper.
Harry Persinger of this plaoe

reoently oelebrated hia twenty-first
birthday. There wore quite a

number of young folks present,
prominent among tho number
Lesta Harbour, Bertha Burns,
Morten Withers, Mrs Ella Tabit
and Mollio Hereford.

Miss Edna Withers of Boale, at-
tended Sunday Sohool at Mt Oar-
mel, Sunday. We were glad to
weloome her in our fold again
Mr and Mrs Alonzo Burris were

visiting friends near Mud Run, re¬

oently.
James Siders one of cur most

respeoted young men, was the
guest of Miss Mollie kereford, last
Snnday.
Morten and Brooke Withers

were the pleasant guests of Mr and
Mrs J D Campbell of Mud Run,
last Wednesday.
W I Eads, our huckster, had the

.
. I

ml^fortnnMo lose one of hi# work'
horses lasVvveek.
Mr Mob6^ Daboan of Beale, was

the gneat of grefadma Perelnger,
reoontly. (Jood lupk to you,
grandpa. 8<in Flower.

MEN AT THE PLOW,

Just a thought in reoognltfon of
a fellow who seldom gets into the
newspapers. He doesn't make
muoh news. He knowa a mighty
little aboat the "oity waya" of mak¬
ing money. He has a fine liking
for olean financial methods and a

hearty soorn for all that is orooked
Perhaps it is his manner of living
thBt makes him waut to be honest.
Let that man see a problem play,
one of those things that serve to
satisfy the jaded appetite of met-
ropolifan people, and you'll find a

splash of red on his tanned oheek
and will wonder how it is possible
for women to be present. Tell him
about bribery and stock jobbing
and franchise stealing and a few of
the thousand forms of gouging the
publlo and you will jar his faith in
the natural goodness of hbmanlty.
Just now this type of Amerloan
oitizan la following a plow It Is
hard work. It puta a big aohe In
the book and oallous on the hands
It destroys the complexion. It
oalls for brown overalls and per¬
spiration. The man is happy »n
his work He whistles as he trud
ges along In the furrow He oluoks
to the horses and finds j-iy In the
freedom of his life. He doesn't
go Into raptures over green fields,
singing brooks and songs of birds
They are a part of hie environment
They are routine, but he loves
them just the same; but he feeds
the world; he makea exlstenoe pos-
eible He is the head of the pro
oesslon in whioh are marching the
dootor, the lawyer, the banker, the
idler. He Is the fountain head of
wealth and prosperity. He is tbe
oreditor of humanity.
Cured of a Severe Attaok of Bron-

ohitis by Ohamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

.'On Ootober 18tb, last, my little
tbreo year old daughter oontraoted
a severe oold whioh reunited in t

bad obbo of bronohitie," says Mrt
VV O Gibson, Lexington, Ky. "Slu
lost the power of spoeoh oompletelj
and was a very slok ohild. For
tunately we had a bottle of Cham
liar Iain's Oough Remedy in th»
bouse and gave it to her aooordinp
to the printed directions. On tbe
aeoond day she waa a great deal
better, and on the fifth day, Oot
23rd, sbe was entirely well of he»
oold and brouohitls, whioh 1 attri¬
bute to this splendid medioine. I
reoommand Chamberlain s Oough
Remedy unreservedly as I have
found it tho surest, safest and
quiokest oure for oolds, both for
ouildren and adults, of any I have
evor used, For salo by G VV M
Hooff.

Evolution of Impsrtlnent.
Originally tho word "Importlnont'

signified merely "not bolonglng to."
When Wycllffo said thiit tliero wore

many men In this world who wort-

"Impertinent to earthly lords," ho did
not meAn that they wore "cheoky,"
but meroly that they had no masters
Thon, as used by Shakospearo, "Iraper
tinont" enmo to mean "lrrolevant.'
Just 200 years ago It wa? defined a>

signlying "ubBurd, silly, Idle."

Wanted.Salesman to sell out

guaranteed Oils and Paints, Ex¬
perience unnecessary, Extremel)
profitable offer to right parly,
Tho Glen Refining Company
Oleveland, Ohio, 12-16 tf

Coal Formation.
Coal, both hard and soft, is alter¬

ed and hardenod vcgotablo matter,
formed out of tho remains of an-
clont plants. Roughly speaking,
cool consists of from 80 to 95 per
cent carbon mixed with a small pro¬
portion of various mineral sub¬
stances, which remain as ash when
coal is burned. In addition to theso
constituents coal contains, locked
up within itself, a certain amount of
gas, varying in quantity according
to tho kind of coal, the anthracito
containing moro and the bitumi¬
nous less gas.

A Money 8aver. .

Jenks.I've just given $100 for
<his diamond ring for my wife.
Jonks.It's a beauty! But isn't

it rather.or.extravagant?
Jenks.Not a bit. Think what it

will aave in cloves I

Order of Publication.
BTATB OK WEST VIRGINIA:
At rules hold In the Clerk's odlcoof the

Circuit Court of Mason County, West Vir¬
ginia, beginning on Monday, the S5th day of
Janunry, 1W9, name being February, ro»,
rules, the following onler wnxontered;

Kmanuel S. Crookhain aotl Harriet E,
Crookbam,

vs.
Euclid Crookbam and other*.

In cliancory, In tho Circuit Court of Mbsod
County, West Virginia,

TIih object of tho above entitled cause Is to
bavo partition made of tbe real estate situ¬
ate In Masm County, West Virginia, of
which I.uclnda Crookham owned at tbe
time of her death, among the heirs at law of
said Luclnda Crookbam. And It appearing
by tlio affidavit of lllrd Stone fllod In the
above entitled cause, at rules, that tho de¬
fendants, Charles I, Crookbam, Matilda
Crrokhain, Smith 8 Crookbam, Vernlsha E
Barrows, Mary Kltisoy, H O Miller, Jr., Ada
Kerr, Grant Korr, Aisle Miller, Annetta M
1)1 Inn, Harry E llllnn, Bouddor Miller, An¬
nie P Miller. Clomraa Miller, are. each and
all, uon resident* of tho state of West Vir¬
ginia,
It Is therefore ordered that each of laid

non-resident defendants above named, do
appear here within one month from tbo dale
or the first publication hereof, and do what
Is necessary to protect bis Interests In said
snlt. A copy.Teste:

CHAB. BUXTON,
Olerk of tbe Circuit Court of Mason

. ~ t .. - , County, West Virginia.:
J E HELLER, Bol.

Jan. 87-4w -i
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YE 1DIT0B 8 WEDDING .

Gayford Sentinel: This is tbe
first instanoe in several. years of
newspaper wprk tbat the writer baa
dared to tell about a wedding, for
fear of getting iioked Bad does so

with a keen relish. Tbe bridegroom
is an editor and ia not popular and
is not a popnlar and aooomplisbed
leader of sooiety. In faot be doesn't
know as muob abont it as a rabbit.
Hie hair is red and the freokles

on his faoe orowd eaoh other fpr
room. In the dusk it is hard to
distinguish him from a telephone
pole. Be has never considered
that tbe future looked -bright or

promising. It has always kept
him too busy paying hiB bills to
have buy dreams about future
greatness.
Be is just a common sort of

fellow and olaims distinction only
in that he is a Kansan from the
soles of his olumsy feet to the top
of his head. The bride is the

youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
N J White and was born and
reared in the Solomon valley.
Judging from the job she hat
taken on her bands, she is a younp
lady of more than ordinary nerve

HONOB THY MOTHER |

Read, ponder, and out this out

nod put in yoar liiblo. "Honor
thy dear old mother." Time ha^
eoattered the snowy flakes on ber
brow,plowing deep furrows on ber
oheeks.is she not sweet and beau¬
tiful now? Tbe lips are shrunken
tbin, but those are the lips that
have kissed many a hot tear from
tbe ohildiah oheek. They are the
sweetest lips in all the world The
eyo is dim, yet it gloWs with the
soft radlanoe of holy love whioh
oan never never fade. Ah! yes.
she is a dear old mother Tbe
sands of life are nearly run out,
but feeble as she now is shb will
go further, and reaoh down lower
for you than any other person on

oarth; you oannot walk into tbe
midnight where she oan't see you;
oan't enter a prison whose bars
will keep her out; you can never

mount a scaffold too high for her
to reaoh.tbat she may kiss and
bless you, is evidenoe of her death¬
less love. When tbe world shall
despise and forsake you, when it
leaves you by tbe wayside to die
unnoticed, tbe dear old mother \pill
gather you in ber feeble arms and
oarry you home and tell
you of your virtues, until
yon almost feel that your soul it
disfigured by bypoorisy. Love ber

tenderly and oheer her dosing
years with holy devotion.

GAMBLING SYSTEMS.
Tho Chances Aro Always Vastly

Against tho Player.
Just n word about systems of gam¬

bling followed by various players.
Tliolr name la legion -some plausible,
some ridiculous, some bused on elab¬
orate calculations, some giving won¬
derful results on paper, and all falling
woefully at tho tables.
"After fifteen years' of experience at

Monto Carlo," writes a newspaper cor¬

respondent, "costing a sum I should be
ashamed to name, after a thorough In¬
vestigation of more than 400 different
systonis and progressions, nfter hav¬
ing employed a mathematician, I can

say with certainty that It Is absolutely
Impossible for any system to win at
Monte Cnrlo. Sir Illram Maxim Is
wrong when he says tho chances aro
ten to ono against the player. I say
they nre a hundred to one against the
player."
Tills Is rather an overstatement, for

a few players do win, by luck, not by
system, or by a system based on luck,
as when a man backs tho number of
his hotel room or a woman backs ber
ago. Perhaps 2 or 3 per cent of the
players win occasionally, and tho rest
lose, not only hccauso of the bank's
percentage and tho restraining maxi¬
mum, but because this Is a struggle
bctwoon a man and a machine.a man
with nerves and emotions, a machine
with no nerves and no emotibns. Let
the system be ever so porfect, the gam¬
bler with strength of will-to follow It
has uot yet been born. If he had such
strength of will, ho would not be a
gambler..Cleveland Moffctt in Suc¬
cess Magazine.

Rather Ambiguous.
When Wbbor and Klelds were play-

In# together a couple of husky west¬
ern visitors, seeing New York for the
first time, dropped Into tho Weber-
field Museum of Drama to see tho
show.
"Which Is Weber and which Is

Fields?" asked one, who forgot what
a programme was for.
"Domed If I know," replied the oth¬

er. "But whichever Is which, I'd rath¬
er be the other one.".Bohemian Mag¬
azine.

Missed the Accessories.
"I hear you aro njjolvlng attentions

from an actor."
"Yes, and I think he would propose

If I could rig up a spot light ill tho
parlor and sort of arrange tbe pianola
for a little slow music.".Kansas City
Journal.

Wonderful Effect.
Mr. IToward . Isn't It wonderfnl

what force Niagara has? Mrs. Talk-
much . Marvelous! Do you know,
when I first saw it for n full moment
I couldn't spenk.- Brooklyn f.Ke,

a rtsal Tumbler.
*1 boW a goblet today made of

bone."
"Tshawl I saw a tumbler mado of

flesh and blood last night." ; -

"Where?"
"At the circus."

Of noise a one Is born the Inward
sense of si ence, and from action
springs alone the Inward knowledge of
trye lore on< faltt.MooPoMld.

! .-

A STEAMER SMOKING
ROOM STORY.

[Original.]
tn the smoking room of an ocean

liner they were telltng atorlea of dls
appearances at sea. This Is one of
them by en elderly American gentle-

''I was crossing from Southampton
to New York. We had among the pas¬
senger. a Jolly devil may care young
Englishman named Trevor, who wa
the Ufo of tho ship. ne waB especlnlly
a favorite with tho ladles, though he
seemed to prefer the society of.men,
spending a lot of time In tho smoking
*
"Thero was a middle aged passenger

oboanl, with a wife "twenty yean' W
iunlor. We hadn't been out threo days
before tho young wife wns daft abou
Trevor and the husband green with
jealousy. Theu there was an old ma d
who would sit moping on dock till
Trevor appeared, when she would la
Kiilsli till be Joined her and look Inex¬
pressibly happy If bo did so for even
n few minutes. And so I could go on

mentioning various women, all of
whom wore more or less affected.
Trevor singled mo out for Als principal
companion, and we used to Bit In bl.
stateroom by the hour chatting
smoking. On one occasion I raMIed
blm on tho preferenco Bhown him by
tho young married woman.
"Ono morning after the brenkfnt

hour wo missed Trevor ln the smok¬
ing room. At noon a steward
mo as Trevor's most Intimate asso¬
ciate and told mo that my frloidJ
room was locked and no amount of
knocking could elicit a repl^. Tho
ship's carpenter was called. I went

with him, nnd ho forced tho door.
The room was empty.
"There could havo been no means of

cercsB for tho occupant except tho port¬
holes. It seemed to mo that bo would
havo had difficulty ln getting through
ono of thom, but there is no know ug
what ono may accompllMM,<?ra#nB
through small space especially If given
abnormal strength by Insanity, though
somo thought Trevor bad crawled out

ln,,wV were a dull company for tho
rcBt of tho voyage. Tho .young wife
didn't attempt to conceal her emotion,
nnd her husband looked as If ho would
havo liked to help Trevor moke way
with himself. Somo of tho men evon
hinted that tho husband had something
to do with Trevor's disappearance, but
this supposition did not gain fav°'
with tho rest. Indepd, It was absurd
on Its face.

.

"Wo reached Now York without tho
reappearance of tho favorite or n solu¬
tion of tho problem. Tho purser broke
open Trevor's trunk ln tho hope of
learning more of his Identity than his
mere name, but tho Information was

not forthcoming. So the caso was Bot
down as ono of those mysterious disap¬
pearances that are never to be ex-

I '
"Now comes ono of tho strangest

happenings of oil my life. Talk of co¬

incidences, I never havo heard or read
of anything to beat what I'm going to

I tell you. Three yeors later I went from
mv home In Connecticut to tho raclfio
coast partly on business nnd partly to
nttend tho wedding of a niece of mine.

I I reached her homo several days ltofore
the wedding nnd when introduced to

I tho groom expectant stood paralysedI with astonishmentI "no was Trevor.
I "IIo turned red and whlto nnd was

evidently at first bent on denying his
I Identity. Then ho laughed and said:

"YeB; wo'vo met before. There's an

explanation.not much to my credit I
confess, but It might havo been more
to my discredit if I hadn't dono what
I did, though to tell tho truth I chose
n method that was ratlior acceptable to

I n young scapegrace than nn older man.
I Do you remember tho young married
woman who".
" 'Set her husband wild by going

wild herself about you? Yes; go on.'
I " She was wild truo enough.so
wild I couldn't control her. Sho was

I bent on ruining three persons, her
husband, herself nnd mo. I made a
confidant of tho captain and proposed
to mako a Btowawny of myself for tho
rest of the voyage to got out of her
way. Ho offered to Btow mo ln his
cabin Instead, and I accepted tho offer.
Mighty good man, tho captain, and
first class at keeping n secret I ar¬
ranged tho disappearance nnd, to pre¬
vent tho news reaching home before 1
could cable, removed anything that
would point to my address. But,
heavens, how did I coino to get en¬
gaged to your nleco?'
" 'Why didn't you confldo In mer I

I Qg]{cd.
" 'Captain said confldo ln no one or

he would havo nothing to do with tho
matter.'
"To all this the bride expectant

listened with eyes and ears wldo open.I 'Well, I declarer sho said at the flnlsh.
'If I had heard that story without tho
name of the principal, I would have
known It was you. Uncle, do you
think I'm safe In marrying such a
man?' Then to her flan«e, 'Why
haven't you confessed this to mo with
other things?'
«"IIow would it look for mo to tell

you that I bad to disappear to got
away from a .woman?'
/ " 'Illght you are,' said I. 'No truly
(hodcftt man .could havo dono It.'
"I found that my nlece'B father (my

slstor's husband) bad been furnished
all tho evidence required to prove that
Trevor was a younger son of n British
ji.ibleman. IIo had been a ranchman
Blnce coining to America and would
not go back to England on any ac¬
count."

,,"Next!" cried one of the listeners.
"That was a good one If It wns made
out of whole cloth."

EUGENE HOLMES BOUT.

Not Her Choloa.
An cast side resident tolls of the

following conversation heard at a
breakfast table between a mother
and a small child. The mother in

Question was reprimanding her
aughtcr for speaking unkindly of

her father.
"You never hear me tpeak in

luch a disrcspcotful manner of your
father," sho contended.

"Well, mamma, but you choosed
him; I didn't.".Portland Orego-tian.

Good Word For Veil*.
"It Is thoso big veils that fasten

down tight under tho chin and ear*
that I want to put In a good word
for." Bald tho bacteriologist "It may
bo that thoy ruin the oyefl and shut
out a lot of fresh air, as some folk
claim, but they prevent women from
pdttlng dirty plecea of money Into
their mouths and so keep enough
germs out f>f the system to make up
f6r tho other dlodv«aty.KHW*w
York Press.
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FILSON BROS
HARDWARE

OUR CREEDs
We believe that honest goods can be

sold to honest men by honest methods.
We believe in the goods we are selling

and in our ability to show results*
We believe in working, not waiting; in

laughing, not crying; in boosting, not
knocking, and in the pleasure of doing
business.
We believe that a man gets what he

goes after. That one order today Is
worth two tomorrow.
We believe in courtesy and bindness,

in generosity, in good cheer, in friend¬
ship and in honest competition.
We believe in increasing our trade.
We are after you for Xmas and all the

New Tear. Bargains we have and the
goods. Open nights until Xmas.

Point Pleasant, W. Va,
______, a

A Language Struggle.
a In th9 Naples hotel, dei

a fresh towel, rang for a chambei
and made hla request In what he si
posed was tho language of the coun¬
try. Meeting a blank face, he tried
French and then Qerman, but In vain.
A little out of temper, he said:
"Why don't you speak BngUsl.?" 1
do, air," waa tho reply,.'Travel.

Kaffirs Like Llquo
The llrttuh contut-guuuf

enoe Marquis. In a ruiiori
ish foreign ofllce on the i
Kafflr trade, mentions thai
of that colony employed In
vaal spend of the wages they
back with them every year »StJ
In drink, and there are only abo
000 of Uiem.
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MB. BRYAN IN 1909
The light whieh Mr. Bryan haa made through the Commoner

and on the stump will be oontinued with unceaelug energy daring
the j ear 1009.

Mr Bryaii has again assumed lUttorlal charge of Th« Com*
^ moncr and will give this department his attlve, personal attention

All earnest, patrlotlo Amerloana are invited to join him In a
Special Campaign of Education to be Inaugurated through
the Commoner and the demooratlo press.

.The government reforms for wliloh Mr. Bryan is laboring are ot
vital importanoe to the welfare ot the people.

tie should haye ihe aollve support of those who want to see the
government administered in the Interest of the many Instead of
the few.

Join the movement for aggressive notion by aooepting onr (pe¬
dal clubbing offer for one year.

Cbe Weekly Register and Commoner, Both Tor $mo.
All olubbing subscription should be made payable to the Weekly

j Register, Point PleiiBunt, W. Va.
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OUR STOCK
18 COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL

Finp#.Watches, Rich Cut Glass, Silverware in Sterling
& and Plate.

Beautiful line of Umbrellas
and Parasols.

An entire new atook of Rings, Ohina, Bracelet*, Belt Pine j
Baok Oombe and Jewelry.
Toilet Ware in Sterling,

Ebony and Silver Plate
ASK TO SEE OUR LINE OF FOUNTAIN PENS,

OLOOKS, OHAFINO DISHES, BRASS
OANDLESTIOKS, ETO.

Remember that in buyiog for two stores we Ret better
prioes and give our oastomers the benefit.
Your oarefnl inspection of oar stook invited at all timet I

.all goods engraved free.

Gallipot!*, Ohio, Your Jeweler. Point Pleasant, W. V*
WHITE FRONT 8TORES


